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Introduction
The increasing global trade and prices of products with recognized market position such as beverages, medicines, food and perfumes encourage dishonest manufacturers to counterfeit branded products. The fake goods purchased through various internet shops and websites not only cost less than the original products but are also of inferior quality [1, 2] . Moreover, the counterfeit goods may be dangerous because they do not undergo the same rigorous tests that are applied by honest manufacturers to ensure safety of their products. The consequences of the adulteration of products affects not only companies by damaging the original brand's reputation but also consumers who are unaware that fake products do not comply safety standards and could be potentially dangerous for health. In majority, the fake products are dermatologically not-tested and may contain dangerous chemicals, which can cause skin reactions such as contact allergies or dermatitis [3, 4] .
Nowadays, fragrances are found in almost all cosmetics and personal care products such as perfumes, deodorants, aftershave or skin lotions, hair cosmetics, laundry products, face cleansing products, sunscreens as well as cleaning products. However, a given fragrance is typically a chemical mixture of several dozen to several hundred chemicals which may be responsible for the allergic contact dermatitis [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . The last data indicated that more than 3000 chemical compounds are used in fragrance mixtures but only 82 substances (54 single chemicals, 28 natural extracts) were classified as established contact allergens in humans by
The Scientific Committee on Consumer Safety [2] . Perfumes usually contain from 30 to 50 (sometimes even 200) ingredients responsible for their fragrance properties. These ingredients originate from natural sources or chemical synthesis. The composition and scent of the essential oils depend not only from the origin of the plant and the conditions of its collection, storage, transport, drying, but also on the process of oil production. It is particularly important to monitor contaminants that may be present in oils obtained from plants, as they may contain traces of pesticides that are toxic and carcinogenic [7, 8] . Due to all mentioned properties of essential oils, the high quality natural oils are very expensive. Their replacement by synthetic chemical compounds allows to decrease the costs of perfume production, which mainly depend on the quality of perfume oil used [6] . Owing to the high prices of essential oils, manufacturers are trying to adulterate the product while maintaining the high price of it. Two techniques of adulteration based either on adding lower cost material or on dilution with water or other solvents are frequently used.
The most commonly counterfeited scents are branded perfumes and toilet waters. Imitation perfumes do not have the same quality or scent as the authentic one [2, 3] . Customers at first glance are not able to distinguish the original perfume from the counterfeit, because its external features strongly resemble the proper product, but it does not correspond to it in terms of molecular composition and properties. However, in some situations consumers can avoid buying a counterfeit products simply by staying focused. Counterfeiters often use the spelling mistakes to avoid criminal liability for theft of the trademark and then on the packaging one can find Boos instead of Boss or J'ader instead of J'adore.
Several methods have been suggested for the analysis of fragrances such as chromatography [10] [11] [12] , spectroscopy [13] [14] [15] [16] , mass spectrometry [17, 18] and electronic nose [19, 20] . Among these methods, the gas chromatography coupled with mass spectrometry (GC/MS) are the most common techniques used in the perfume laboratories. In recent years, an artificial electronic olfactory system (EOS) has been also successfully introduced for the analysis of volatiles. In turn, the nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy is an excellent tool for precise structural characterization of a pure compound but in case of mixtures the overlap signals appear as the main issue. Interestingly, up to now the NMR spectroscopy was applied only to characterize the compositions of several perfumes and also for separation of the components of a given mixture on the basis of their diffusion coefficients using diffusion ordered spectroscopy (DOSY) [14] [15] [16] .
Herein, we present a fast, simple and reliable method for the detection of counterfeit of brand women perfumes. Within our studies, 1 H NMR spectra of original perfumes were compared with their fake version and inspired equivalents. To the best of our knowledge, the use of 1 H NMR spectra has never been reported for this purpose before. Our results offer the perspective for a routine way of a rapid discrimination and counterfeit detection of perfumes by means of NMR spectroscopy. On the other hand, the analysis of the scores of PC1 versus PC2 versus PC3 (describing 98.5 % of total variation) conducted for the range from 3.0 to 5.0 ppm led to two distinctive groups.
Results and discussion
The first included original products, the second contained inspired equivalents and falsified products. The signals that were responsible for the differentiation of these two groups were those from water (4.82 ppm) and isopropyl myristate (4.00 ppm), which were observed in the case of non-original products. This was very characteristic for falsified and lower quality products, because manufacturers in order to reduce the cost of the perfume production often use more water or other solvents such as isopropyl myristate to prepare the final product. As a consequence, consumers buy poor quality goods at an excessive price. A PCA score plot based on the proton spectra of 22 samples is shown in the Figure 2 . 
